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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Lnrjft Attendance at the Entertainment

of the St. Aloyslus Society.

ADDRESS BY ATTORNEY O'BOYLE

Ills Subject Wn llio Irish Instirrcc-tlo- n

ol 17(8-Otli- or Mho llnd
Numbers on llio Proi;rnmiiio--Hnr- e

Kuuiklo Prize I'lutit on (tin Orctinrtl

Last EvenlnB-M- r. nnil Mrs. Joseph
Unnnon Ulvo n Dinner to a Number

of Their Prlomls.

The spacious auditorium of St. Jolm's
church hall wns thronged lnt nlBht
with tho friends of St. Aloyslus T. A.
B, socioty. to listen to a programme of
rare The feature of the
ovenlntr was tho oiatlon of Attorney
P. A. O'Boyle, of I'ltt-ston- . The sub-

ject assigned to him wo "The Irlih
Indirection of lTH'V Mr. O'Hovlo Is

a brilliant anil nn eloquent spe.aker.and
his masterful narration ot tho atroc-
ities of that epoch In the history of
Ireland was charmingly replete with
pathos anil humor. Jle said Hint he
would rather not dwell too long relat-
ing the Incidents of that time, but It
would bo more pleasing to him and to
Ills hearers to listen to a discourse on
Iflalimnn nd utntaetnon nnlillers. imets.
diplomats Mr another
went on nt lenctli nnd snoke of tho
lmmottal fame of Grattan, Kmniett,

Chatham and a host of
othets wl i" deeds und works will Ho
on until the end of time He contrasted
Cub.v with Ireland in Its stiuggle for
fieedom. and he In ought thundering
applaue when he said. ' Ii eland owes
no allegiance but to the .stui.s and
stripes, the land of the ftee and the
friend of the oppressed "

Mr. O'BovIe told of Irishmen ns pa-

triots, and lcferred to the men of Irish
Mood who lost their lhes In the dis-

aster of the battleship Maine. He was
again heartily applauded when he re-m- at

ked that a bail lilshman made a
bad American citizen

The hall was decorated In un ex-

quisite manner with the stars nnd
sttipes, intermingled with the shatn-im- k

and limp Thomas Donahoe.presl-den- t
of the St Aloyslus .soclelj, wns

chnlimnn of the evening, and in his
opening lemarks he thanked the laige
assemblage In behalf ot the society for
the great assistance rendered them in
ninny wnjs nnd on various occasions

The opening number was a selection.
"Echoes From Ireland," bv Cuskk's
orchesti.i, which ple.ik.ed the audience
en much that an encoie was Insisted
on. Miss Hcllndii llyion esang "KaMi-lec- n

Muroureen," and a pantomime
drill, by the senior girls of St. John's

school, dressed In gieen, fol-

lowed. Miss Kate Ite.it don, tho pian-

ist, was the next, "The Hnrp That
Once Through Tara's Halls" and "The
L.ikcs of Killniney" were icndered In
n creditable munno M. J. Coyne,
Thomas 1".. Peter McCormack nnd
Miss Ileal don delighted the audience
with rendition of Irish nirs.

Josle Osborne, a little tot, recited
nnd responded to an encore. The duet
of Misses Melvln nnd ntzhenty wns
wrll received. A selection by Cusick's
orchestra was the of the
anniversary celebration of '9S.

G&&
ti

rotiaiiT in Tiin onciiAitD.
The many hundrcdH who cross tho

"urcliard," returning from work, were
last nleht the witnesses to an occur-tenc- e

that Is Bomcwhat out of the or-

dinary. The causa of the largo gath-
ering was a prize light In open nlr.
The go whb between Tom Mahon and
Charley Dangle, promising young light-eu- j,

and well known In amateur boxing
circles. Mahon fought Moran nt the

tournament of the South Hide
Sporting club, and ho being the winner
he has received more thun u passing
notice from the other of the galaxy ot
the nmbltlous.

Dangle and Mahon both work In the
North Mill, and have been talking fight
nil week, but neither would agree to
tho terms ot the other or set a date.
At dinner hour yesterday the friends
of both came together and decided to
pull the fight off after work, and the
"Orehnid" was chosen as the most

and chenpest place. According-
ly the men tind their friends reached
the scene nt quickly ns possible, ac-

companied by all ot tho employes of
tho North Mill A ring wan drawn out
In n smooth place, stakes put down, nnd
ropes stretched. Dick Urlllln was chos-

en referee, and Michael Noll timekeep-
er A dinner pall, struck with a piece
of lion, wn used for railing time.

Tho men, nftor haing the advice
nnd suggestions of all their friends
thrust at them, went Into tho ling
Gloves wcie not convenient, conse-
quently bare hands were used In the
Hist round Mahon did the lending, and
landed n terrific blow on Dungle's
mouth which bi ought first blood, and
the crowd cheered When Mnhon In

and litterateur. O'Hovlo the s.ime round, sent heavy

(iildmith.

parochial

conclusion

one that readied Dangles noee, aim
caused another spill of blood. It looked
like n knockout for Dangle, but in the
third lound, ho pounded Mahon around
the ring, and In the next two rounds
he aimed telling blows on Mahon's
neck nnd face.

The sixth round was started by
Dangle being knocked fiom his feet,
and when he reached his feet he was
hit under his left ear. The blow daz-7le- d

hi in nnd Mahon followed up his
odvontage and at the end of the lound
he had his man gmgg

Someone during the intermission af-
ter the sixth shouted "police," und a
mad dash wns made by the crowd, but
it was a false alarm, und Mahon's
f i lends allege that one of Dnngle's ad-

mirers sent in tho alarm because it
looked i.s though Dangle was a goner.
The Tribune reporter saw Mahon after
the fight was over, and he stated that
he will challenge Dangle today for a
finish fight.

NUBS Or NEWS.
.John Haggeity. of Spirrow Tnlnt,

Md . is visiting his parents on Stone
avenue.

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, gave nn entertainment for
members Inst night.

Jamei Cardan, of Carbon 3ale, wns
tho guest of David Langan, ot Oiclund
street, esteidny.

Anna Ruddy, of Elmhurst. is visiting
iter 3lster, Mis. p. J. Hopkins, of

avenue.
At the Young Women's Clnlstlnn as-

sociation looms the unique entertain-
ment was laigely attended, and It was
an enjoyable event. MKs Maile God-dar- d,

th pianlst, furnished the music.
Prown's Pharmacy, tlim of Henry

Prown nnd John J. Ilrown, has pur-

chased the stock and flxtuies of D. G
Gilbei t. South Washington avenue and
Elver street.

lobe Warehouse

Maybe
Or c might say probably, you have been thinking of Fashions
in gowns for the coining Spring. If you have not, it will be
pleasant for ou to know that ve have done a lot of thinking
for von, and 'the outcome of our thoughts awaits jour inspec-
tion in

Our Cloak Department Today or
any day from this date forward. As wc stated when we made
our opening dress goods announcement, the correct Fashion
demands tailor made gowns this season. The fabrics, the cut
of the garments and mode of making up all point to this fact,
and if for no other reason than to get a full insight into right
.stvles for Spring wear, we think it will be well worth your while
to' visit our cloak and suit department while the cream of new
fashions ideas remains unbroken.

Tailored Gowns
being fashionable, it follows that such materials as Coverts,
J'road Cloths, Tweeds, etc., are the leaders in popular favor. In
these wc show' many examples of high-clas- s costumes art, not-ab- l)

a

New Style Jacket Suit at $18
This is made up from new Bicycle Cloth and runs in Cadet Uluc,
Gteenish mixtures, etc. The skirt is of the new tan shade, the
jacket irreproachable in style and finish, and the whole com
prises a suit worthy the best dressed woman in this city. Your
dressmaker cannot produce its equal because she neither knows
the art nor has the facilities.

Another Suit at Only $12.50
Will win many admirers. It is made up from English Twill
Covert Cloth, has all the Fashion can give it to make it cor-
net, and is as well finished as the foregoing higher priced suit.
1 or Spring wear nothing could be more suitable, as the jacket
may be worn separately or the skirt separately, as desired.

Yet These Are Only Two
out of many, and nothing but a visit will give vou an adequate

dies.

idea ol the inducements our stock really oilers.

Silk Skirts for Ladies. Traveling Suits for La- -
Smart Jackets for Children. Stylish Waists

for Hisses and Women. Smart Spring Jacketsall
sizes.

and the other etceteras to be found in a first-cla- ss cloak and
suit house await your inspection.

Globe Warehouse

v

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Ex.Judge Ward Celebrates Ills Filly
filth Year in Scranton.

MIS ACTIVE, HONORABLE CAREER

On mo Hero When This Pnrt of the
State Was Almost n Wilderness nnd
Crow nnd Expanded With

In Which St. Pntrlck's Day ns
Obiorvcd--.Socl- nl Conducted by tho
K. ol K'l'-Xo- w Permanent .Unit of
Columbia Compnni.

Yesteiday marked the anniversary of
fifty-fiv- e continuous years ot residence
!n this city by WalMngham G
Ward, of 12:2 North, Sumner avenue.
The subject of this sketch Is now in his
seventy-nint- h year, lie was botn Oc-

tober 7. 1819, at Dover Plains, N. Y.
Few of the companions of his eailier
jeais of residence here, now remain in
the cltv and fewer still in West Scran-
ton

Mr AVnul comes of a New Ungland
family of rome note. His patents, John
Jackson Wnid nnd Cvnthla Slcltler
Ward wore prominent lesldents of Do-v- ci

Plains. He, himself, was the old-

est of nine children, five daughters and
four sons. Two of his l)i others have
attained even greater prominence In
the law profession than the Judge.
Zcbttlon Mnrcy Ward, of Paterson, N
J., Is noted throughout that state.
Charles lMwaid Waid, ot Michigan,
holds i high place among1 the legal
lights of that state.

Marsh 17, 1843, Mr. Ward, then 24

j ears of nge left his home to con-
tend with the world. He came to Slo-cti- m

Hollow, then n hustling village,
and settled heie. Among other wavs
ot earning a llvellhocd he drove a mule
team to haul lumber from Wllkes-R.ait- e

to Carbondnle und do other car- -

ijlng liulriet3 Hven then tho fires of
ambition were burning within him and
a couple ot law books were his con-
stant companions. Jinny an hour was
spent pursuing the dry pages while he
rested his team In a shady spot pn a
warm day, or fed them.

In the course of tine he mairled a
Miss Maria White, of Poughkeepsle, N.
Y. Three years later or 1810, after a
couise of read'iig under J. L. Alexan-
der and the late Judge Dann.ot Wilkes-llurr- o,

upon motion of Judge Dana Mr.
Waul was admitted to practice in the
Luzerne county courts. At that time
theie wns no Lackawanna county, but
when the division was made, having
his residence heie he transtenod to
tho Lackawanna county bar. He cn-Ju- js

the distinction of being the old-

est member now living of either bai.
The passage ot years hi ought many

honots to him. In 1S69 ho was elected
Judge of the major's court. This court
had a Jurisdiction in the city of Scran-
ton nnd nil townships nortli and east
of Setanton. Thus had he seen old
Slocum Hollow fiom a v Hinge glow to
a city and became one of Its first couit
Judges. He served continuously In the
otllce until December, 1875, when such
couits were abolished by the state con-
stitution. In that same jear he formed
a law paitnershlp with the piesent
Judge H. M. HdwarcU-- . In 1877 this
partnership was dissolved and George
S. Horn became his partner nnd has
continued to he ever since. Many of
the In vets who have attained legal
pi i e In this city read under Mr.

nirniB whom might be men
tis i udje Gunster, Judge Edwards,
e Judge Stanton, George S. Horn nnd
otheis.

He has been very successful In his
caieei. He recently figured up the
number of murder trials he has ap-
peared In and found the number to be
ninety-tw- o. Only one went against
him nnd that was his first. The man
wns hanged.

In 1872 his flist wife died, and In 1874

he was man led to Miss Louisa Z
Hurlburt, of North Adams, Mass. One
son was botn to them, Douglass, who
Is associated with him in the law busi-
ness. This wife died in 1887 The orig-

inal house which htood upon the loca-
tion of the present commodious struc-
ture occupied by Judge Kdwards, on
South Main nvenue, was built by Mr.
Ward. The pioperty passed from his
possession to Mr. Edwards and Mr.
Ward took up his residence on North
Sumner avenue and still resides theie.

Of lecent jeais Mr. Waid has not
enjoyed the best of health, but he con-

tinues In the active practice of the law.
He Is a congenial, whole-soule- d man
and Is possessed of a fund of infor-
mation of the earlier davs of what now
is a city of 100,000 Inhabitants. His old
legard for West Scrnntnn still remains,
though mnny changes have occurred to
niter what was once the most beauti
ful spot within the city limits. The
venerable always easily re-

calls the day of his arrival here from
the fact that It is St. Patrick's anni-
versary.

SAINT PATRICK'S DAY.

Tho day was very quiet In West
Scranton, nothing of nny moment be-

ing held. In the evening, however, two
appioprlate afialrs wero held, both of
which were well attended. At Meats'
hall, Division No 1, Ancient Older of
Hibernians, held fortn. M. H Healey
was chairman of the evening and a well
nnanged programme was cnnled out.
The chaitman made a few opening re-

nin! ks of welcome, and after the lcn-dltlo- n

of a bv Edward Walsh, ho
Introduced Rev. E S. Phillips, of n,

us the speaker of tho evening,
rather Phillips spoke In a genet al way
of tho day the Irish celebrate. Tho
remainder of the progtamme consist-
ed ot solos by the Misses Kate Sullivan
nnd Elizabeth O'Boyle, Michael Donne-ga- n

nnd Thomas Toid, lecltatlon by
Henry Mellett, declamation by Gllroy
and Duffy, piano solo, by Miss Jennie
But k'7" nnd comic sketches by Messrs
Stevens, Cole. Praney, Duvltt and
Salmon At tho conclusion of tho exer.
clses, dancing was In order for which
Mis. Agnes Malntt provided the music.

Division No. 20, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, celebrated In tho lecture loom
of Holy Ciobs church, Bellevue, and
its carnclty was taxed by the attend-
ance. W J. McDonoUtjh was chairman
and he introduced Rev. W. J. O'Don-nel- l,

pastor of Holy Cross church, us
Hpeaker of the evening. Father O'Don- -

nell spoko entsrtalnlngly of a trip lio
mrde mt long since through Ireland,
clurlng which he visited manv of the
scenes of the lire af St. Patrick. Tho
bpeakpr'a descriptions were rich and his
fiequont poetical quotations were time-
ly.

Nell McTngiie, of tho Diocesan Rec-
ord, was then Introduced and he spoko
of how one year agD he had offered a
prize to tho division which increased
its membership, th'o largest during the
ypnr. The prize was to be a half-siz- e

crayon portrait of the ordei'a county
presldsnt, William Dawson, Division
No. 20 had been awarded the prUe aita

mmwtWM
-- .a ... ...... ,.. in ih. in H. rAld. nn theIiUIU mu cult, vmin ,.i ; ...5lung., old cold., new coldisnd.otntlnRtocoId.,

ill Tortut of crip Btopi ineoilnif. lhW",,f1?,?,
Ilia now mid ryes, nrovcnU catarrh,
pneumonia, and all throat and lun trouble. Ihcso
blrawnt little pellet, nto ntnotuti'ly liafiiils.liaeikcd thoiiiand. oftlM nnil prucntfd much,

Tlio Munjon Homely Company Prepare
acnarnto cure.fur raclt UIjchso. At ';?K cent n vlnl. If you need Ileal ad
l'rof. Mitnron. 1501 ArcU Street, l'bllftdelpnia. It Is
auxnuveiy ireo.

ho herewith took the opportunity ot
tendering thim the prize. Common
Councllman-el'c- t ratrick Calpln ac-

cept 1 the prize In behalf of the div-
ision in a few well chosn words.

President Dawson wns present and
spoke. Th'o remainder of the evening's
progiamtno consisted of solos by Henry
fttnttan, Andrew Coar, Peter Smith,
Charles Ituune. Professor W. A. Kelly
nnd Miss Nolan, of Washington, D. C.
Itecltatlons were given by Thotnns
Hatuliey .and Harvey Grattan: plnno
polo by Mrn. Jackson, nnd n duet on
the piano nnd violin by Miss Anna
Mudlgan and Joseph Walsh.

IN THE CHimCHES.
The Hand of Hope of the Sumner

Avenue Piesbyterlati church gave a
vety lino entertainment nnd social nt
the church last evening. Alderman
Pczalesl Davles acted as chairman and
Mis. John T. James was accompanist.
The pilnclpnl parts of tho ptogrnmme
were the phonograph selections by
Smith Morse, and tho beautiful stcre-optico- n

views by Mr. Uradshaw. In
nddltlon, solos were given by the Miss-
es Lillian Tewkcsbuiy and Norma
Hughes; a duet by the Misses Norma
Hughes and Marlon Jones, and a reci-

tation by Miss Mnttlo Hughes. A
"pink" bocial followed Cake, cream
and coffae were ferved.

An excellent entertainment and so-

cial was held last evening nt tho
Scranton Sticet Haptlst church. Tho
conceit pait consisted of grnphophonlc
selections by John Owens. These se-

lections wete twenty-fou- r In number
Including a reproduction of an nnlhem
recently tung "by the church choir
which wns easily recotrnlzed by all
present. Cake, coffee, cream and

( fruit
were afterwards served In the church
lecture room

Another of the lnltl.il suppers which
tho ladles of the Ladles' Aid society ot
the Simpson Methodist church was
served last evening in the church lec-

ture room and was well patronized.
The supper comprising the season's
delicacies was served from C until 8

o'clock. The affair was In charge ot
Mrs. J. H. Sweet. In the evening a
short impromptu progtamme was giv-
en. Miss Clara Slocum recited and
Miss Saxe and Mr. Hall played a piano
duet.

SOCIAL AFFAIH.

The members of the K. of K. Liter-
ary club were royally entertained
Wednesday evening at the lesldence
of Miss Jennie Thomas. Nortli Itebec-c- a

avenue. Miss Thomnn proved herself
an efficient hostess,, nnd every one thor
oughly enjoved themselves. In addi-

tion to other features, recitations were
given by Charles Cadwgan, Joseph
Hughes and J. A. Jones; Thomas Bos-

ton ang and Gus Eynon gave several
piano solos. Dancing wns also enjoyed
nnd at a seasonable hour refreshments
were set v ed

Those present weie: Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Jones, Mr. nnd Mis. It. Thotnns,
the Mioses Jennie Lewis. Ledla Davis,
Inez Zimmerman, Lillian Thomas,
May nichards. Jennie Davis. Jennie
Thomns, Mary Lewis, Geitrude Hughes
and John and Luther Thomas, Gus
Uvnnn, William Robertson. Charles
Cadwgan, Emory Joseph. Henry Mor-
gan, llert James, Howard Davis and
Thomas Boston.

NEW PERMANENT MAN.

The friends nnd fellow -- members ot
Edwaid Pethrick, of the Columbia
Chemical company, have been tender-
ing him their congratulations during
the past few dnjs. He was selected
for the position several months previ-

ous bv the members of the company,
though opposed by Lewis Parry and
Heniy Meters, two othei members of
the compnny.

Ho will pei form the duties of driver
nnd Is thoroughly competent, having
been coached by Engineer Mevers,
whom he succeeded. The company Is
well represented by Its permanent men
and the quarters are models ot neat-
ness. No team and apparatus lt the
Scranton fire department lb better
cared for.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mifis Margaret Jenkins, of Hamp-
ton street, has leturned from a visit
In Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony English, of
Price street, are entertaining Mrs. El-

len O'Malley, of Plttston.
Mrs. Slyvester Kuhns and children,

of Luzerne stieet. have returned from
a visit at Honesdale

MIfs Anna Hovver, of Price street,
Is berlously HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Healey, of Di
vision street, are entertaining Miss
Tesslo Hlgglns, of Cnrbondale.

Mts. Catherine Schwlnn, of Tenth
street. Is the guent of friends In
Bloomsburg.

Dr. and Mrs. L A. Llndabury, of
South Main avenue, are visiting in
Philadelphia.

Miss Mnlgaret Hennlgan, of Twelfth
street, has leturned from a lt.lt In

Cnrbondule.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.

The funeral sci vices of the late Mrs.
Jenkln Richards will bo held at the
lesldence, 130 Wnahburn street, this
nfternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be made at the Washburn street cem-

etery.
All the Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western collieries aro working on a
two-da- y schedulo this week of eight
hours each.

Great Interest Is being taken by the
voung ueoplo of this side in the prep-

arations for an invitation masquerade
ball, which will bo given next Tues-
day evening In Mearn' hall. Invita
tions aro being Issued by tne commit-
tee, comprising Thomas Marsh, chair-
man; Oscar Oswald, secretary; Dun-

can Hall, treasurer; Bert Heney, W.
II. Hall, Jr., and S. E. Felnberg.

Tho funeral of the late James La-vel- lo

will be held tomorrow afternoon
from the residence of his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Patrick Lavelle, 2115 Price
Htreet. Interment at the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

Tho funeral services of the late Mrs.
David D. Jones will be held this af-
ternoon at 3 30 o'clock at the residence,
rear of 33S North Filmore avenue. In-

terment at tho Washburn street ceme-
tery.

DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Successful Eisteddfod Conducted la tbe
Welsh Baptist Church.

MANY EXCITINQ COMPETITIONS

Tho Principal Contest Wot on tho
Chorus "Mot y" and Wns Won

br tho Choir of tho I'urllnn Congre- -

catlonnl Church, Under the Direc-

tion of Trot. . II. Dnvio-Cn- ri

Collide on n Hwltch on North Main
Aveiiua.

Tho eisteddfod In iho West Market
Street Welsh Baptist church yesteiday
was very successful. In order that
Justice might bo done to the affair the
committee divided It Into an afternoon
and evening session. The Welsh peo-

ple In general were present In large
numbers, and not a few of their neigh
bors ot other nationalities were niso
present. So large was the list of com-

petitions for each prize that a list of
ability lind to be Introduced. Vntll the
preliminary test had been passed the
ambitious ones were not nllowed to
take part In tho public competitions.
These trials were conducted In the
Welsh Congregational church directly
opposite.

The feature cf the eisteddfod was the
success of tne choir from the Puritan
Congregational church. Their enorts
In eacli lnstunce wns crowned with suc-

cess.
Tho afternoon resslon convened at 2

o'clock when tho large auditorium of
the church was comfortably filled. In
the absence of Hon. W. J. Lewie, who
was previously designated to act as
chairman, the Rev. J. J. Evans, rnstor
of tho church, was chosen to preside.
After n brief "peech a call was made
for the bards present, and many

Notable nitiong them was
Thomas Jehu, who has won an envi-

able position In bardic circles by his
lines. This was followed, "by tho com
petition on the solo "Where is My
Wandering Boy Tonight." Eight chll-die- n

competed nnd after some delibera-
tion the prize wns given to Mls-- s Blod-- w

en Thomas.

BEST LOVE LETTER.
The contestants for the prize for the

best love letter were many. It was
wop by Thomas J. Snook. The bass
solo was awarded to Benjamin Isaac.
The tide of attention, however, in this
session was turned to the competition
for Juvenile choirs. Two choirs com-
peted, the Puritan Congregational
choir, under the leadership of Thomas
Owens nnd tho Welsh Baptist, with
David Davis as leader. Tho singing
of each choir was excellent. After
brief consideration in tho matter the
adjudicator said the Puritan choir was
the w inner.

The afternoon's work was brought to
a close by the audience singing the
Welsh national hymn, "Hen Wind fy
Nhaduu."

The evening session, which was by
far the most Interesting of the two,
commenced at 7 o'clock with an audi-
ence which taxed the capacity of the
church. Rev. J. M. Lloyd, of Taylor,
presided over this session, and in open-
ing It delivered a strong address. After
addresses by the bards, the competitors
for the tenor solo piece was announced.
A large number responded. This com-
petition was won by William Davis.
The competition duet was awarded to
Gwllvm Edwards and William J.
Owens. Three flve-mlnu- te addresses
on health were delivered, Joseph Mor-
ris being the prize winner.

The trio competition was given to
William Edwards and party. Hiss Cora
Griffin then delighted those present
with an excellent recitation nnd wns
warmly applauded. The competition on
"Dorn," for men over 50 years of age,
was given to Evan Lewis. Mrs. Greg-
ory Saunders won the prize for the
handsomest prize bag.

PRINCIPAL COMPETITION.
The principal event of the evening

followed. It was the competition on
"May Day," for choirs. There were
three entries and they sang In the order
named: Tho AVest Market Street Welsh
Baptist church, under the leadership
of David F. Davis; the Puritan

church, with Prof. G. R.
Davles as conductor, and the Welsh
Congregational church.w ith Prof. David
Lewis wielding the baton.

The beautiful glee was rendered in
fine style and each choir was encored
uproariously. After considerable delib-
eration the adjudicator arrived at a
decision, and after a brief criticism
awarded the prize to the Puritan choir.

The officers of the eisteddfod were
n.s follows: Adjudicator of mustc.Lewls
Anthony, of Edvvardsdale; ot recita-
tions. Rev. J. M. Lloyd and Dr. D. W.
Jenkins; of love letter, Rev. J,
Evans.

A.

MYSTIC CHAIN BANQUET.
Providence castle, Ancient Order of

the Mjstlc Chain, held their annual en-

tertainment nnd banquet In Fcnner &
Chappell's hall last night.

The members wero accompanied by
their wives and friends and at the hour
of commencement the large hall was
comfortably tilled A few speeches, in-

termingled with recitations and vocal
selections, wero the order of the even-

ing, which wns followed by the ban-
quet. A sufllclent number of tables
with plenty ot delicacies wcie arranged
for the guests. A seabon of sociability
reigned and was immensely enjoyed by
all.

CARS COLLIDED.
A damaging crash was nnrrowly

aveited yesterday afternoon on the
Scianton Rallwny company's lines. As
It wns, the cars which came together
wero somewhat injured The accident
occuried on the switch In front of
Brlght's carriage shop, on Noith Main
nvenue. A city-boun- d car was stand-
ing on the switch awaiting when a
laige double-truc- k car going northward
entered the switch. The hind truck
was derailed and swerved the body ot
the car directly against the city-bou-

car, breaking all the windows on tho
side.

The passengers, with the exception
of one woman, escaped without Injury.
She wns severely cut by flying glass.
She wns taken to a drug store and her
wounds bandaged.

TOLD IN A TEW LINES.
The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Hislop

will take place this afternoon at i
o'clock from the family residence on
East Market street. Interment will be
made In" Forest Hill cemetery.

A meeting of the vocalists of this
place will be held this evening In tho
"Welsh Baptist church for the purpose
of perfecting an organlratlon to com-
pete In Wllkes-Barr- e on May 30. A
leader will also be chosen.

The funeral of William Blanchard
was held yesterday afternoon at the

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Blanchnrd, of East Market atreet,
Impressive services were conducted,
Tho remains wero interred in Forest
Hill cemetery.

Tho members ot tho Father Whttty
Tourist club produced "Innlsfnll" In St.
Mary's hall last evening before a large
audience. The participants ocqultted
themselves In an excellent mnnncr.

'orge Emery, of East Market street,
Is seriously HI.

Miss Mary r. O'Haro, of West Mar-
ket street, Is spending a few days In
New York city.

Tho First Christian church will be
gin an assembly for the study of the
Bible next Monday night. These ser-
vices will bo open to everybody.

The Rev. Dr. Olmstend, of Rlngham-to- n,

delivered a lecture, entitled "Some
Leaves from My Vacation Note Book,"
In the Methodist Episcopal church last
evening. The edifice wns thronged
with people who evinced much delight
nt Mr. Olmstend's Interesting and In-

structive address. It Is hoped that the
teverend gentleman will soon make his

as his nddress elicited
many remarks of favorable comment.

The Merry Makers, comprising a
number of young men of this, place,
held a masquerade ball last evening In
O'Malley'B hall.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. Durland and Miss Carr, of
Honesdale, are the guests ot Mrs.
Minor Carr, ot Dickson avenue.

Elmer Baker, of Penn avenue, Is seri-
ously III.

Misses Nellie and Mary Charlcsworth,
ot Mai Ion street, left yesterday morn-
ing for Honesdale to attend the funeral
ot their cousin.

Frank Spencer, of tho Green Ridge
Iron works, has leturned homo, after
spending a few days In New York city.

A party of young people paid a visit
to the Hampton mines ot Hyde Park
last evening. It was composed ot Mr.
and Mrs. Blowes, C. G. Stevens and
Miss May Kllllam, of Carbondnle: W.
H Lewis and Miss Mae Williams, of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Agnes Nlcols, of Sanderson ave-
nue, is spending a few days with
friends In Factoryvllle.

Mrs. John Williams, of Washington
avenue, Is spending a few days In Peck-vlll- e.

Mrs. John Ellas, of Penn avenue, Is
very HI.

Claude Bremer, of Fairfield avenue,
son of II. Bremer, assistant secretary
ot tho Railroad Young Men's Christian
association, fell down and broke his
arm yesterday.

DUNHORE.

Miss Frances Vancss and Miss Kittle
Monnhan were the guests of friends In
Wllkes-Barr- e j csterday.

The Crystal Social club, composed
of some of our borough's prominent
young men, cave a social in Howiey's
hall, Scranton, yesterday afternoon.

An entertainment und social was
given in Manley's Washington hall last
night by Division No. 26, A. O. H. A
very pleasing programme was rend-
ered.

Mr. and Mrs. Sollday and Mrs. Eunice
Taft, of Haw ley aro the guests of 'Mr.
nnd Mrs. Roval Taft, of North Blakely
street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sllter, of Union,
N. Y who have been the guests of
Rev. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Hayes, re-

turned home yesterday.
Michael Holleran, of Spring street,

yesterday broke one of the windows In
P. J. Reacan's hotel.

At the Odd Fellows' hall last night
was riven the first annual entertain
ment nnd social by the Nonpareil base
ball club. A fine programme was rend
ered.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McDonough, who
have been the guests of friends In Mos-
cow for the past few days, have re-

turned home.
Michael Brogan, the eight-year-o- ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Brogan, who
was Injured Wednesday morning by
being run over by a carriage, Is slowly
Improving.

Leave Items for The Tribune with
Frank Blickens, No. 120 Chestnut
street.

A lecture on the "Dark Continent,"
by Rev. William Stanley Bannerman,
will be delivered In the Presbyterian
church tonight nt 7.30. The ladles of
the Missionary society will tender a
reception to Mr. Bannerman at the
close of his lecture. The public are in-

vited.

MINOOKA.

The weavers in the Simpson
mill refused to work vesterdny.
cause of the lockout was the

silk
The

girls
wanted to observe the holiday.

Misses B. Hlgglns nnd Ellen O'Hara
spent yesterday with friends In Oly-pha-

Mrs. Thomas Barrett, of Plttston,
was the guest of Main street friends
.yesterday.

From present Indications the banquet
of the St. Joseph'B society, which takes
place on Easter Monday night, April
11, at their hall, on Main street, will
be a grand success, aa the committee
having charge of the affair is working
hard to make the event the most not-

able ever held In the town
The employes of the Greenwood

will receive their monthly earn-
ings Saturday.

The Greenwood Tom 1st ciui enjoyed
a please tilp to Bald Mount
yesterdaj

Mi
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OOINO TO CARLSBAD

isn't necessary now. Carlsbad t
coming you. At least, tho
health-givin- g part of it is. Take
the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt (the
watercvaporatcdand concentrat-
ed). Best results obtained when
out-do- or exercise can be had.

Sec that the signature of
" Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York," is every
bottle. That makes the genuine
imported article the world's
natural remedy for gout, dyspep-
sia, biliousness and stomach,
liver and kidney complaints.

i
I 'New I

Model I

1898
Spalding
Bicycle,

$50-00- .

i
211 N. Washington Ave. I

SPRING HATS

On Sale Now
at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

ATTLND TO YOUR EYES NOW

KjenlBlit preiered nnd headaches pre
vented by line jour eyes properly and
Bclentincully eamlncd and tilted. Byes
examined 'ilia latest styles of Speo-tacl- os

and ej e!nsses at tlio lowest prlcei.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

VARICOCCLH AND ALL NERVOUS

I

DISEASES TREAT EI) AND CURJ
"By tuoAnlmnl KxtrnctJ."

Mefllctil ndvlre
Write for book to

VVnaklni'toii Chemical Co.
Washington, I) a

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
RIANUFACTUR-R- S OF

Dill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls
mwed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hs-mloc-

k

Prop Timber promptly I'tirnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Stisquc

'lannti Knilrond. Min.i. Potter County. Pa., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Rullroad. Cupacity-100,0- 00 feet per day.

GEN12UAL OL'FICC-Uoar- dof Trade liuildlug, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

I w

to

on

t

;

buv

free
the

At

Apollo Nervi-Table- ts MAKE
A iwjitti. enr. for idhii fionnv or oldt .utfarma from r

i nrJri ou. dtMM. thr.aLnvillnMnltj. Uck of memory, lou mm rilot nmnlr rowan willed Oman, end otb.r weakneMMCtated A, IVJ

liturr ot lo.ult.Ut7.nd Qulckl; flu man for bu.ln... IU A IVJ l Y
care where ell other eotalled aeree and brain remedlee fall. Iter ba.e reatored

f thooeanda of men to the pink floili of manhood and thty rJ ere vou, A
' written guarantee todonor monef raftindrxt In e.err fce.e. JJon t delay, tint

nono hoi AI'OLLO SKUVITA IILI'.TH, price within reach of all.
a package, or fall treatment (all lackeyed for WJO, Bent bjMPCUTC mall, plalnli wrapped apon receipt of price. Adare.1,

APnT.TjjgmilCIHB CO.. aeODKABUO&N BTiCKiSI.OUlCAUO, ILL., orourai.ata.
Muttbews llron., Wholesale und Itotull lniKli"B, V.

EVERY WOMAN
tnetiBM em4b relUtl., Monthly, rersUUni medicine. Only hamleu (S

tie pared drup iteuld be need. ;" " the beat, g.t

Dr. Peal' Pennyroyal Pills

41

Tber M rmpt, ttlt 4 orUI In mult The jenulne (Dr. IWi) nefex U.
oolnt. Bint 11.00. Aadrea. mi. MM101M Oe doTal., 0.

Kffl$m

For Sale by JOHN H PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Womlng avenue and
Spruoo atreet. ,
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